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MR. KELLY ANSWERS MR.T ELDER "1L1
._ of

IIIdit Ol of Thle Times, tle
Mannling, S. C. hle

Dear Sir: I ic
Inl your. last issue therc. Wats a com11- nlea

nr.-:i-ication from M1-r. E. B. Felder that We
V'wdh to reply to. Inl so far as I am11 hel

pe(rsonnialy Concerned f feel Mike trea".t- anIll
inr -.lI such exagge' rated anld mislead- thce
ing s;tatemenclts with Silent conitempIlt;l to
bu't Mr. Felder being thle type of man Iin1
that hie is, and as -his statement is at thi,

reli on'n ohr ht wr o -m

net- ihBn eatetIi hsT

Micns onII aNSvehicle . n Ld lisw
that oreofiTsrepiesne hst the -a
tent thatweimpse S.nC th oni e
tha hehynour honor. Ineother ret cin

wc:iord fhen ch rge us wit beindi-th<t
1 ~htorb l o. oia as I amc
We de'fnly OI'thci i fP very respe t-h a

Gner'alemblys ofithiet Statept;e fato
hnd Irhave beifn thecision of any in
ctthati, anasecie tatteent is meth
unceonttonal othes thtmere coatemey

ufrom idvidual ttny a I nis n-
cotituiol noen'itmake by uaswe. Sow

When woler rstivd atogh is tht o
law; ea we ud hat wle imppos-d lik
tible frour peopist coy putig an

itsa wmireresentediti thiseo te llo- to
tnthtimoed. Oofo the onfdeo c what.

thae aeud ofr hon. ne theret
condits e aedt wit eingofS thg

Commalissers, the Senate Rpres-- yo(
te\tTive Suverednof Edured ithi

ti nonsttanda Tere athem su
th whole then lwas thahevutin
Wn hen werecevethp of the ot

Sbfoourle 's cmlywtha

Lonitin e and aDresen oUheg

Enaves eryedato T usda th
tinanItleTeaue, nPwt he

thewhlethngMvsMtrahe otan

Sbil

Su

vp

to JUNE 12

Now On

MOTMR
ured at that meeting', we the com- ha
sioners decided to-make a canvass sill
the county giving each owner of a vom
iele the privilege of complying with inf
law through-ahd by our help, or we

coild cone to Manning and pay his th
nse to the Treasurer. We have ev
'er claimed to be tax collectors; but
did-and do claim that we were fir
ping our people by saving the time wi
I confusion it would have caused Fe
m if they had have been required an
conie t- Manning for their license, ar,
the limited time they had. All of ar<
iis recorded in the minutes of our I s

itipig, and published at the time in un
3 Manning Times.
4r. Felder claims that dmost half wvl
the vehiole owners failet to comply lal
h the law. When I was instructed be
the Commissioners to' purchase fu
nse plates, for this 'purpose, I myiat to thue Auditor for information I
to howv many vehicles were in the to
nty, he had less than five thousand I I
Llrnled for 1918. We purchased six

usand. sold them, and had to get ye
ie. We collected seven thousand be
I twenty vehicle license. These are inj
ts; and your claim that almost half I
not pay is a gross exaggeratedl no

Lemuent that no honest man wouldl
ke in the way and manner in which
i have. anlsvnysxlcse
nie hundreda'dsvnysxicse

purchas~ed in your dlistrict ,and

~ry (dollar of it was usedl to pay for
>d honest labor and manterial. Men

you wvant something for nothing, gr
I when they fail to get it, they try ml'
get by wvith statements like you be
re madle. Your local commissioner
my certain knowledge gave you..
d, honest, faithful service, and if

.i will quit growvling and do some--
Ag to help, you will get bette'r re-
ts.
would. like to inform Mr. Feler in
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e been gradually improving every
ce I can reIIember, and they viill
ilinue to improve. I am sorry to
orm11 lr. Fehler that. so long as thle
rhi lasts, people will he talkin;'ough their hats, just as he haz---or
mn worse.\Ir. Felder takes advantage of the
it opportunity he has to find faultth the highway commission. Mr.
iier they are all good business ien,:1 if Kelly proves incompetent, they
men enough to put him out. You
3not in a position to know whether
im competent or not, so just waittii it is pi'OVedl.
Since I have been supervisor ,tlie
ole world has been in a to~urnmoil,
>or and all kin~Is of material has
an. high, and hard to g(et. Roadi

ids has been limited. I gave all of1
time, labor, and the best judgmien'.

tad. I (ldid my~best with what I had

do with. What is dlone, is done, andt
iave no0 apploligies to make.
Ft cost me $752.35 for the threears I have been supervisor. It iis
ing talked on the streets of Mann-

and possib~le at other lacies, that
um drawing twvo salaries. That is

tu.Yours very truly,

J. E. KELLY.

CARD OF TH'lANKS~

We wish' to exp~ress our thanks and
atitude to duir friends for their
Lny kindnesses in our recent

envement.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nimmer.

- 'SUMMONS
FE STATE OF SOUTH'"CAROLINA

County of Clarendon
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
SUMMONS FOR RELIEFI

(Complaint Served)'ael Nelson, Plaintifr,

against
well DuBose and Nat Israel, Defen-
ats.

I THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
MJAMED:_t"OU ARE HE1REBY SUMMOND
:I requiredl to answer the Complaintthis action, of which a hopIy is heres-
th served upon01 you, and to serve a
y of your Answer to the said Com-
Lint on the subscribers at their of-

in Sumter, S. C., within twenty
ys after the service hereof, exclu-
e' of the day of such service, and if
j fail to answer the Complaint with-
the time aforesaid ,the plaintiff in
s action will apply to the Court
the relief demanded in the Comn-

DdMay 1-ith, A.. 14.. 1920.THE ABSENT DEFENDANT,
,t Israel:
I'ake Notice, that the summons and

nylaint in the above style action
ro filed in the ofmee of the Clerk of'
d court on the 29th day of May,
l0.

Jennings and Harby,i
Plaintiff's Atone.

DEAT1JOF 1.II. H. T. IIOU(; I

Died at -his home near Forcston, S.
, on May 4th, Mr. Henry Thomas

[odge. Tilc deceased had for more
ian a year - suffered from that much
reeled trouble, cancer, whicHi grad-
ailly vi owing ' worse; finally causeil
is death.
Afir, ]To(' was bor'n Sept. 30, 1857
this couity nd lived here prac-

enlly all of his life. Ie owned and
>raited a large farm near Foreston,
hecre, while eot ttain ing the large
ensure of success some men do, yeth is whole-heatrted disposition and
niable iature, he gained the'reputa-
on inl his commulliiiipity of being a

dlondid eeptilemain ant a worthy
tizn. Ar. Hodge is smvived by his'

idow, Mrs. Agnes llode, and also
til ( !drln, flou boys and six F

Li Si tck ('o.

\-NTED) at once first, ela coth
em :apy1t Joeph ".. (1hun J

1i S). in St.. Sumtr

R \A tOne' -\uilk x ~
xoun '' lf. II. .\l. Th'lon

ORD 'd S\LE -lord n' cI'
1919 moiihr-, perfect con 1i)n. .\ 1).
ply to B. B. Brolia. it-pi.

'OR )ALE,-Bunch ofSew!hn
SlIce Till inl 8-foot stip)s. Goo.I

flr bainsl. vnd (),.thIoulS< I.t. M1.
Thomas.

'OR SAL-One 2 story lwick stor-.
known:tt as the Tiuluck or T O1( rle

in S'mmert on. S. C.. for partiulais
see Durant & Floyd, AlaIIini. S.
C. tf.

Live Sto'-: Co.

'OR SA LEn--e Ford Roadster. -. 1~
mo(del. Good condition. Sold in1

fronit. ('oCur. fouse Sai turv.
June 5, at. A 1'. \t.

'OR SA;L- II.\ (Cwx xwi:

youvig il . '. i i. Tomas.

NE t Wa il ILE Y(M ' I il.:A.\ "

In . Ele'ctrical systemls and batlr
repair, w(ldingt", etc. W rite f-, our11

phin now Central ..u1to -"chool. 8
Wers.;t Fort S trlieet. I ert .\ Mih .

opp. postollive."Dto'sLr
Pract ical School."

'Ol S.\.E -unch of SociI-Il:ia i
Sheet.(, T in1 in "'-foot stripnz. Go !

Thomas.
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postbe. I .sm l c

for a while an cold water.

S Shavn %I bar of Clean Ens
Na ptholeine Soap into 4%/ gi
Ion, of water. oi, let idi
solve'and put in the clothe

, Stir w-ith a atick for ten mni
utes. Rinaethrutwoolearw
te, blue and dry in open a

S Follow direct)ione
.on ianalde of

wrapper

'ORTO RICO 'POTATO PLANTS
FromOi electedC overnment se
stock a fine as ever growned. E
press 1000, $2.50, 2000, $4.75, 50(
11.25. 10,000, $20.00. Prept

p -tr e po 500, $1.'i, 1000, $;.

thrplas. Pker Farm.' M
22it

A SOl .I E S'STEM- Oil 'Tnks :n

P'umtp, .\ Compi)I'resor, Co.~pmu
ing Scales, shov Cases, Accowl
Regist-rs,1m)r Scales. Ribui
Cash Registers. Safes, Store Vi
tures. The Hamilton Sale.; C<
Columbia, S. C. No.5-1

'OR SALE-Binder Twine'.. Tnom
Live Stock Co.

1r w.Ft..v5(%-0-.4e 7
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'is accoUmtnid
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Soap isthe great
world has ever knowr
where say it has done

anytingever made to
i easier and more pleasa
P Look what it does:

sterilizes an average
ten minutes, without rt
and for only a few cents

Can't harm the clotl
erable scrub board or b

.scrubbing work.

IThe boiling kills the
Easy gets the dirt, gri
of everything, from ove

Try it once and
woman. Ask your g

.:Clean Easy today.
LoUlsvILLE~FOOD PROD

Louisvill

a-sitAM

o and v inity. Co1111
only, for spare tinlj*

i1 We will teach you I s '
I. protection through ov- '

ill o, instruction al hel '

ti--ic businom,: of your. owr e

p:mV ony Aveidle
)ep't. :utw ;ehl
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the k cIn. It
UC W8 1lp Dy Steaf

Ims of moisture, suci
infcst thc kitchen

lill is hand1'oic an(
lost bcautiful finish
I not Litchens b(
Wold it- not help

servant o1) )le)1cm?
and lasts and lasts

id alvwrays >behaves.1
' DI.''AITM:INT " help YoU. Our entire ro-

rv ih 6. 1 mb ~ounq . WeInvito
c.wih r i )g,: in It.

ss Manufacturers' Ass'n
li/>CAI, I.IMIIRMAN FURNISH!
TER" 'V II'R S - IDENTIFIED BY
)N'S REGISIERED TRADE-MARK.
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